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AW ACP to authorise the town of tiermattievel, M 414 oouttty of 
Washington, to issue betide for the. purposes therein mentioned. 

.T1se people of the staleof Wisemoin, represented n Seth 
ate and assembly, do ctICWi as follows; 	, 

Sumo 1. The town board of supervisors of gm tottlwritf 

town of Germantown, in the county of Weshington, is payment of 

hereby authorized to isime the bonds of said town of 	to •"1' 
Germantown, to an amount not exceeding six theusand 
dollars, bearing interest at the rate of seven per oent. 
per annum, and payable in the city of Milwaukee, 
within two years from their date, to raise money to peg 
bounties to volunteers enlisted and mustered, into the 
military service of the Unixed. Suttee, mut credited to 
and for the town of Germantown, in the county ,o,f 
Washington. 

Sucrfloar 2. The bonds issned under said by virtue „w ,edh°%""te,  
of this act, shall be signed by the chairman and coma- ac. 
tersigned by the clerk of said town, and shall be in 
sums to be fixed. by said boerd of supervisors, with in-
terest payable• annually thereon, at nuch time or times 
and place in the city cf Milwaukee as .said beard of 
supervisors may determine.; and said bonds, when sign- oertittidovits4 
ed and countersigned as aforesaid, sha,11 be th 	c. e hands a 
of a bona fide holder of the same, full and complete 
evidence, both in law and equity, to estabish Abe in-
debtedness of said town of Germantown, in the county 
of Washington, according to the tenor and effect of mid 
bonds. , 

Sitonow 8. The town bevel of supervisors of said Direction for b. 

town of Germantown, in the county of Washington, at LI negontdalon 
any legal meeting thereof, may direct by resolution, of 
their chairman to sign and the town clerk to counter. 
sign the amounts of bonds. authorised to be issued by 
this act, or such part thereof as said board may from 
time to time determine ; and it shall be the duty of the 
town treasurer of said town of Germantown, under the 
supervision of said board, of supervisors, to negotiate 
the bonds so to be issued, and to Otto° the proceeds there-
of, as soon as received by him, in the treasury of said 
town, of Germantown* and the treasurer, before be =Maw gi" 
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shall receive said bond f* '431 purpose whatsoever, 
shall execute to the town board of supervisors of said 
town, a bond with three or more sufficient sureties, in 
the penal sum of double the amount of the bon4e so to 
be resolved by him, conditioned for the faithful ,perfer-
mance of all the duties imposed upon him by this act, 
or by any order Or resolution of the town board of su-
pervisors of said town which may be passed by' 'virtue 
of the powers conferred upon said board by this act, 
which said bond shall be approved by the town 'board 

.impervisors of said town, and tied in the offiee of 
the bownielerk of said town of Germantown. 

TAR for  PaYm•nt .8ver4Os 4.` It 'shall be the duty of said board of 
of Interest and stipervieers to preside for the payment of the interest 

and the ultimate payment of the principal of any and 
all town bonds which shalt be issued under and by vir-
tne of this act; and for that purpose, said board of su-
pervisors is authorised, empowered and required to an-
nnally levy a tax upon all the taxable property of said 
town, sufficient to pay the interest on said bonds, in the 
same manner as other taxes are levied and collected by 

Levy of tax. law; and in the year next preceding any year when 
any or all of said bonds shall beeome due, the town 
board of supervisors of said town of Germantown shall 
levy a tax, as provided In this section, sufficient to pay 
said bends so to become due. 

Bonds to be 	Samos 5. The town clerk of the town of German- 
numbered. town shall number said bonds, and cause the same to be 

registered in the office of the treasurer of said town of 
Germantown, in a book to be provided tor that pur-
pose. 

Application of 	elterroN 8. The moneys received and paid into the 
mow.. 	town treasury of the town of Germantown, under and 

by virtue of this act, shall for one year from and after 
the publication of the same, be exclusively applied to 
the payment of bounties to volunteers mustered into 
the military service of the United States, of the said 
town of Germantown, at a rate not exceeding two hun-
dred dollars for each such volunteer, and for the pay., 
went of expenses incident to and necessary to carry 
this act into effect; and any and all such moneys remain-
ing in the said town treasury one year after the publi-
cation of this act, shall be used as other moneys collect-
ed by tax for town purposes. 

Power ooatband• SHOTIoN 7. All legislative and administrative pow. 
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or necessary to oar/ 	 lull force and effect, 
is hereby conferred upon the town board of supervi-
se* of the Wet to. Germantown, in the county of 
Washington. 	 . 
• SBOTION 8. This act kisll take effect and be in force 

from and after its passage. 
Appioted February 19, 1864. %. • 

MAPPER 78. 

[ridgirtea nerve," 24, not.] 
A.* ACT to ex.tend the tiros for the colleotion of taxes in the towi 

of Sitriailted, in Dune county. 
. 	, 

IPSO people ce the otak of Wiesen.* roprounted ivt sets-
' Wet cod moorably, do esutotao follows t 

. 	 ' 

iberitor 1. The time for the oelleotion of the state, itxtetuted to 

°minty and Sewn tames, for the yew 1864, [1868,3 in the 
town ef Springfield, in Deems:meaty, in hereby extended 
lentil the twentieth day of March, 1864; and the town 
treasurer of said town shall have the same right 46 
proceed to collect all tbe unpaid taxes upon the tax roll 
in his hands, in BU respects, in the same manner as he 
.Would have been authorised to Ao bad the time speci-
fied in his original warrant for the return thereof, net 
expired :. provided, nothing in this sot shall be Soustrer 
ed to extend the tine for the payment to the Amway 
treasurer [of) the state tax of said town, as now re-
qtrired bylaw. 

&MON 2. This act shall take effect and be in force 
from end after ill passage. 

Approved isbraary 19, 1864. 


